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The target requirement of the construction of large-scale simplification of 
customs clearance procedures is set at the Third Plenary Session of the Eighteenth 
Central Committee of the Communist Party of China and the executive meeting of 
the State Council, which is to promote the customs clearance cooperation of inland, 
coastal areas and edgewise, and also is to achieve port management departments of 
information exchange, mutual recognition of supervision, law enforcement mutual 
aid. Based on the theoretical perspective of the whole of government and the first 
experience of the reform of the whole of government in western countries, this 
paper takes the "three interdependence" and customs clearance of Dongguan port 
as the specimen. In view of the bottleneck problems in the construction of the 
customs clearance in Dongguan port, Behind the deep-seated reasons, and from 
the unified system design, strengthen the coordination of departments and 
promote the process of recycling and other aspects of seeking to improve the port 
of China's customs clearance feasible path. 
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法互助” 。2015 年，李克强总理在 3 月份的国务院常务会议上明确要求：要构建
大通关管理体系，推进口岸跨部门大通关建设，实现口岸通关管理由“串联执
法”向“并联执法”转变。2014 年 12 月，国务院下发了《关于落实“三互”推
进大通关建设改革方案的通知》（国发〔2014〕68 号，以下简称 68 号文），给
出各口岸管理部门推进“信息互换、监管互认、执法互助”的大通关建设方案，
并提出争取到 2020 年，形成契合我国国情、国际竞争力强的大通关管理体系。 
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